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to leaven

            0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven
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     LlmLlmLlmLlm
spoke

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  .34  (mx(mx(mx(mx
was leavened

  hlkdhlkdhlkdhlkd
it all

  0md90md90md90md9
until

  0xmqd0xmqd0xmqd0xmqd
of flour

     Ny0sNy0sNy0sNy0s
measures

      0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     LlmmLlmmLlmmLlmm
he speak

     ffff
not

  F0lp F0lp F0lp F0lp
parables

     fdwfdwfdwfdw
and without

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
to the crowds

     F0lpbF0lpbF0lpbF0lpb
in parables

   (w4y    (w4y    (w4y    (w4y 
Yeshua

        rm0t0drm0t0drm0t0drm0t0d
which was spoken

     MdmMdmMdmMdm
the thing

     fmtndfmtndfmtndfmtnd
that might be fulfilled

    Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
so

    .35  Jwhm9 Jwhm9 Jwhm9 Jwhm9 
with them

(b0w(b0w(b0w(b0w
and will bring out

     ftmbftmbftmbftmb
with parables

     YmwpYmwpYmwpYmwp
my mouth

     Xtp0Xtp0Xtp0Xtp0
I will open

  rm0drm0drm0drm0d
who said

        0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
the prophet

  dybdybdybdyb
through

NydyhNydyhNydyhNydyh
then

    .36   0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

  htymrthtymrthtymrthtymrt
the foundation

        MdqMdqMdqMdq
before

     NmdNmdNmdNmd
that were from

  Fysk   Fysk   Fysk   Fysk 
secrets

htwlhtwlhtwlhtwl
to him

        wbrqwwbrqwwbrqwwbrqw
and drew near

     FyblFyblFyblFybl
to the house

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and came

  04nkl04nkl04nkl04nkl
the crowds

  Qb4 Qb4 Qb4 Qb4
left

  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y 
Yeshua

0nzyzd0nzyzd0nzyzd0nzyzd
of the tares

   whwhwhwh
that

         ftmftmftmftm
the parable

            NlNlNlNl
to us

     Q4pQ4pQ4pQ4p
explain

  hlhlhlhl
to him

  Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w Nyrm0w
and said

  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt  Yhwdymlt 
his disciples

 (rzd(rzd(rzd(rzd
who sowed

  whwhwhwh
he

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0wrm0wrm0wrm0w
and said

        0n90n90n90n9
answered

     NydNydNydNyd
then

  whwhwhwh
he

    .37  FyrqdwFyrqdwFyrqdwFyrqdw
and of the field

hyty0hyty0hyty0hyty0
is

     FyrqwFyrqwFyrqwFyrqw
and the field

    .38  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
is

   0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  09rz09rz09rz09rz
the seed

0nzyz0nzyz0nzyz0nzyz
the tares

     FwklmdFwklmdFwklmdFwklmd
of the Kingdom

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
are

        hynbhynbhynbhynb
the sons

  0b=0b=0b=0b=
good

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

        09rz09rz09rz09rz
the seed

  0ml90ml90ml90ml9
the world

 Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   0bbdl9b0bbdl9b0bbdl9b0bbdl9b
the enemy

    .39  04ybd04ybd04ybd04ybd
of the evil one

   Yhwnb   Yhwnb   Yhwnb   Yhwnb
the sons

   Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0 Jwhyty0
are

   Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd 
and

      hmlw4hmlw4hmlw4hmlw4
the end

  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
is

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

        0dcx0dcx0dcx0dcx
the harvest

  0n=s0n=s0n=s0n=s
Satan

  Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0 Yhwty0
is

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     (rzd(rzd(rzd(rzd
who sowed

NybgtmdNybgtmdNybgtmdNybgtmd
are plucked

     LykhLykhLykhLykh
therefore

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
as

    .40 0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
[are] the angels

  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd  Nyd
and

  0dwcx0dwcx0dwcx0dwcx
the reapers

  0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of world

  hmlw4bhmlw4bhmlw4bhmlw4b
in the end

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
it will be

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
likewise

  0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb0rwnb
in the fire

     NydqywNydqywNydqywNydqyw
and burned

  0nzyz0nzyz0nzyz0nzyz
the tares

          NmNmNmNm
from

     JwbgnwJwbgnwJwbgnwJwbgnw
and they will pluck out

  Yhwk0lm Yhwk0lm Yhwk0lm Yhwk0lm
His angels

  04n0d04n0d04n0d04n0d
of man

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the Son

  rd4nrd4nrd4nrd4n
will send

    .41

fw9fw9fw9fw9
iniquity

            Ydb9Ydb9Ydb9Ydb9
workers of

  Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw Jwhlkw
and all

     fw4kmfw4kmfw4kmfw4km
stumbling blocks

  Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk Jwhlk
all

  htwklm htwklm htwklm htwklm 
His Kingdom
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    0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd
of fire

  0nwt0b0nwt0b0nwt0b0nwt0b
into the furnace

  Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0 Jwn0
them

     JwmrnwJwmrnwJwmrnwJwmrnw
and they will cast

    .42

Ky0Ky0Ky0Ky0
like

     JwrhnnJwrhnnJwrhnnJwrhnn
will shine

  0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
the righteous

  Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh Nydyh
then

    .43  0n40n40n40n4
[of] teeth

     QrwxwQrwxwQrwxwQrwxw
and gnashing

  0ykb0ykb0ykb0ykb
weeping

      (m4nd(m4nd(m4nd(m4nd
to hear

  0nd00nd00nd00nd0
ears

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
who has

  Nm Nm Nm Nm
he

     Jwhwb0dJwhwb0dJwhwb0dJwhwb0d
of their Father

  htwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmbhtwklmb
in the Kingdom

         04m4 04m4 04m4 04m4 
the sun

FmyslFmyslFmyslFmysl
to a treasure

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
is likened

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .44  (m4n(m4n(m4n(m4n
let him hear

     NmwNmwNmwNmw
and from

    hy4=why4=why4=why4=w
and hides it

    0rbg0rbg0rbg0rbg
a man

    hxk40dhxk40dhxk40dhxk40d
which finds

  Yh Yh Yh Yh
that

     FyrqbFyrqbFyrqbFyrqb
in a field

  0y4=md0y4=md0y4=md0y4=md
that is hidden

     YhYhYhYh
that

  Fyrql Fyrql Fyrql Fyrql
field

   hnbzwhnbzwhnbzwhnbzw
and buys

   hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that he owns

         LkLkLkLk
everything

     NbzNbzNbzNbz
[and] sells

  Lz0 Lz0 Lz0 Lz0
goes

   htwdx htwdx htwdx htwdx 
his joy

      0rgt0rgt0rgt0rgt
[who is] a merchant

  0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to a man

  0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

     FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
is likened

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .45

0dx0dx0dx0dx
certain

  Fyngrm Fyngrm Fyngrm Fyngrm
a pearl

     Xk40Xk40Xk40Xk40
he found

  Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

  dkdkdkdk
when

  .46  Fb=Fb=Fb=Fb=
good

  Fyngrm Fyngrm Fyngrm Fyngrm
pearls

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
was

  09bd09bd09bd09bd
who seeking

  hnbzwhnbzwhnbzwhnbzw
and bought it

  hlhlhlhl  ty0dty0dty0dty0d
that he owned

  0m0m0m0m
thing

     LkLkLkLk
every

     NbzNbzNbzNbz
[and] sold

     Lz0Lz0Lz0Lz0
he went

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
looking

  tryqytryqytryqytryqy
precious

    tlpndtlpndtlpndtlpnd
that was cast

    Fdycml Fdycml Fdycml Fdycml
to a net

    0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d0ym4d
of heaven

       FwklmFwklmFwklmFwklm
the Kingdom

  0ymd0ymd0ymd0ymd
is likened

  Bwt Bwt Bwt Bwt
again

    .47

 dkwdkwdkwdkw
and when

    .48    t4nkt4nkt4nkt4nk
it gathered

       SngSngSngSng
kind [of fish]

       LkLkLkLk
every

      NmwNmwNmwNmw
and of

   0myb0myb0myb0myb
into the sea

     wbtywwbtywwbtywwbtyw
and they sat down

         0my0my0my0my
the sea

     YrpslYrpslYrpslYrpsl
to the shore of

  hwqs0hwqs0hwqs0hwqs0
they pulled it out

  tlmtlmtlmtlm
it was full

rblrblrblrbl
away

  wd4wd4wd4wd4
they threw

        04ybw04ybw04ybw04ybw
and the bad

  0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb0n0mb
into bags

  wymr0wymr0wymr0wymr0 
they placed

 0b=w0b=w0b=w0b=w
and the good

  wybgwybgwybgwybg
and sorted them

    0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm0k0lm
the angels

     JwqpnJwqpnJwqpnJwqpn
will go out

  0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d0ml9d
of the world

  hmlw4bhmlw4bhmlw4bhmlw4b
in the end

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
it will be

  0nkh0nkh0nkh0nkh
thus

    .49

JwmrnwJwmrnwJwmrnwJwmrnw
and they will cast

    .50   0qydz0qydz0qydz0qydz
the righteous

  Ynyb Ynyb Ynyb Ynyb
among

     NmNmNmNm
from

  04yb04yb04yb04yb
the wicked

     Jw4rpnwJw4rpnwJw4rpnwJw4rpnw
and separate

  0n40n40n40n4
[of] teeth

     QrwxwQrwxwQrwxwQrwxw
and gnashing

  0ykb0ykb0ykb0ykb
weeping

  0whn0whn0whn0whn
will be

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd0rwnd
of fire

  0nwt0b0nwt0b0nwt0b0nwt0b
into the furnace

  Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0   Jwn0  
them
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         Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0Nyrm0
they said

     NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

     Jwtlkts0Jwtlkts0Jwtlkts0Jwtlkts0
do you understand

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

  rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

    .51

0rps0rps0rps0rps
scribe

     LkLkLkLk
every

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

     JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

        rm0rm0rm0rm0
he said

    .52  JrmJrmJrmJrm
our Lord

  Ny0 Ny0 Ny0 Ny0
yes

  hlhlhlhl
to him

       0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl0rbgl
to a man

    0md0md0md0md
is likened

    0ym40ym40ym40ym4
heaven

                twklmltwklmltwklmltwklml
for the Kingdom of

    dmlttmddmlttmddmlttmddmlttmd
who is instructed

FtdxFtdxFtdxFtdx
the new

  htmyshtmyshtmyshtmys
his treasures

        NmNmNmNm
from

     QpmdQpmdQpmdQpmd
who brings out

     FybFybFybFyb
[of] a house

        0rm0rm0rm0rm
[who is] the master

 NylhNylhNylhNylh
these

     ftmftmftmftm
parables

  (w4y (w4y (w4y (w4y
Yeshua

     Ml4Ml4Ml4Ml4
finished

  dkddkddkddkd
that when

  0whw0whw0whw0whw
and it was

    .53      Fqyt9w Fqyt9w Fqyt9w Fqyt9w 
and the old

0wh0wh0wh0wh
would

     PlmwPlmwPlmwPlmw
and teach

  htnydmlhtnydmlhtnydmlhtnydml
to his own city

     F0wF0wF0wF0w
and he came

    .54  NmtNmtNmtNmt
there

     NmNmNmNm
from

     Yn4Yn4Yn4Yn4
he departed

  0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
from where

  Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw Jwrm0nw
and say

     JwrhtndJwrhtndJwrhtndJwrhtnd
that they would marvel

  0nky00nky00nky00nky0
such

     Jwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkbJwht4wnkb
in their assemblies

  Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl Jwhl
them

     fyxwfyxwfyxwfyxw
and [these] miracles

    0dh0dh0dh0dh
this

    Fmkx Fmkx Fmkx Fmkx
wisdom

    0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
[did come] to this [man]

    hlhlhlhl
<to him>

       0yrqtm 0yrqtm 0yrqtm 0yrqtm
is called

  hm0hm0hm0hm0
his mother

        ffff
not

  0rgnd0rgnd0rgnd0rgnd
of the carpenter

  hrbhrbhrbhrb
the son

  0nh0nh0nh0nh
this

  0wh0wh0wh0wh
is

     ffff
not

    .55

 0dwhyw0dwhyw0dwhyw0dwhyw
and Yehuda

                    Jw9m4wJw9m4wJw9m4wJw9m4w
and Shimon

    0swyw0swyw0swyw0swyw
and Yoseh

    Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y Bwq9y
Yaqob

       Yhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0wYhwx0w
and his brothers

    Myrm  Myrm  Myrm  Myrm 
Maryam

       0kmy00kmy00kmy00kmy0
from where

  Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0 Nyn0
they

     JtwlJtwlJtwlJtwl
are with us

  0h0h0h0h
behold

     ffff
not

  Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk Nyhlk
all

  htwx0whtwx0whtwx0whtwx0w
and his sisters

    .56

NyhlkNyhlkNyhlkNyhlk
all

             NylhNylhNylhNylh
these things

    0nhl0nhl0nhl0nhl
[did come] to this [man]

    Lykh Lykh Lykh Lykh
thus

    hlhlhlhl
<to him>

       JwhlJwhlJwhlJwhl
to them

    rm0rm0rm0rm0
said

   (w4y  (w4y  (w4y  (w4y
Yeshua

   Nyd Nyd Nyd Nyd
and

   whwhwhwh
<he>

   hbhbhbhb
by him

   wwhwwhwwhwwh
were

      Nyl4ktmwNyl4ktmwNyl4ktmwNyl4ktmw
and they offended

    .57

htybbwhtybbwhtybbwhtybbw
and his own home

        htnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmbhtnydmb
in his own city

     f0f0f0f0
except

  ry9cdry9cdry9cdry9cd
who is mocked

  0ybn0ybn0ybn0ybn
prophet

  tyltyltyltyl
there is no

     JwhtwnmyhJwhtwnmyhJwhtwnmyhJwhtwnmyh  f f f f
their unbelief

     L=mL=mL=mL=m
because of

  00ygs00ygs00ygs00ygs
many

     fyxfyxfyxfyx
miracles

  Nmt Nmt Nmt Nmt
there

  db9db9db9db9
did he do

     fwfwfwfw
and not

    .58


